
C. - f su " IFIRE.AT BENSON, N.WERE MARRIED IN LONDON. Plenty of Pretty: m Goods atANOTBEf POSTAL QUESTION AS TO

Wilmington's Big Backet Store

This Spring season has been very active withy,
Our trade has beea unusually good and we
keeping abreast of the times.

We'HaYe :Jast Received By To-day-
's

Over 500 Yards of Hew Si'ks.

The large lots in wash Silks,
white and black and all colors, sold
for 6O0 everywhere, our price 45o
per yard. The very best quality
China 8rtk, 27 Inches wide, all col
ors, at 48o yard.

A beautiful line of Peau de--
repe Silks, wash like a linen hand

kerchief, a nice lne of colors, 98o
yard. One piece splendid warranted
black Taffetta at $1.00 yard Yard
wide black Taffetta in good standard
value at 75c yard. The best quality
in. wash Taffetta in all colors are
65o yard.

- Fine French Madras in beautiful
effects, all imported goods, at 25o
yard.

Fifty pieces fine new - Summer 1

Lawns at special price of 15c yard;
some are worth 25o yard.

1.000 yards Batiste in 110 to 25c

are

Express

97a also bavft a hartJ ?. out

um, ucaubixuujr maae dd
1.00 to $3 50 each. We &L

ATfcm ulna lino nf r!U?ff rr .
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nice Chiffon Hat for 75c. A kd
tiful Chiffon Hat. hoot i:irau

1 and $1.25 ' uy'

Spring and Summer Clothing

i aa a.u a , " Wr

value at $i. Nice wool mt..,
$3.75 each. Wool CruBh Suits

A big line of Summer
Black and Blue 8erges, new,

$1.50 to $3.75 each Alpaca 2
UIUU1MU WVBM J.IUXU iOGlQ fltyfth
Old gentlemen's long Coats made of
an nuiu nuKa iur e to., . .t I r i.coys- - wasn onus -- White IW
Suits trimmed with Braid and Sailor
Collar as low as 60c; better oneBfor
98c, $1 and $2 a Suit.

Bots' "Wool Pants-Splen- did

vaiue, au wooi, tape seams, any
size, 4 to 15, for 50c a pair.

We do a good business and te
try to appreciate it aud work hard
to get and hold the respect and good
will of the public. JWe are offering big values in
every line and giving way presenu
every day. Come to see us at

Racket StOFfc

PRO RIETOB

THE CAT IS OUT 01 THE B:G.

Jvery one has found out the ad
vantage of dealing with ua. Ik did

not take a long consideration to dis

cover it Satisfactory purchaea
and moderate prices j settled the

question of where to l)uy Here ii

a chance for y u to cdaviuce you-
rself of the good values you get bere.

THE F. E. HASHAGEN CO.

Provisions at Wholesale,
ap 94 tf

yard pieces, pretty patrons. We are
running them at 5c. French Batiste
in imported linen finish .

goods that
sold lor 25g yd last season, we are
selling them as a special drive at 11c.
- In our ladies' Mat department we
have received to-da- y a nice line of
ready-to-we- ar made Hats; they are
all pi ices. Nice double trim Hats
that have been 98c, now 69c, new
goods and all colors.

A nice line of ready-t- o wear Hats
at 89c.

WilmiDgton's Big

Geo. O. Gaylord,
ap 26 tf

Special
Deposits

.i .'--

Ito Rowing JRae.
WILMINGTON, N. C. '

Sukdat MORKXXe XLvSXL 26.

OLD BRUNSWICK PILGRIMAGE.

Amal Plcslc aid Memorial EzercUes
Uader Asspices of Colonial Dames

Oommunlcated.
The annual pilgrimage to OldSL

Philip's church under the direction of
the North Carolina Society of Colonial
Dame, will take place Tuesday, Hay
the 5th.

These excursions, inaugurated sev-
eral years ao by the able President of
the Society, Mrs. Kate DeBosset
Means, have been fruitful of so much
pleasure and historic interest that, to
insure a full attendance at this time,
only a simple announcement to the
public should be necessary. It is
hoped that the citizens of Wilmington
will attend this celebration In large
numberi and thus, by their presence,
support the patriotic women who are
striYing earnestly, and successfully,
to preserve the monuments, and rescue
from neglect the records of our Colo-
nial forefathers.

The lovely river trip, the beautiful
memorial service, and not the least
pleasant feature of the occasion, the
social reunion, unconventional and
delightful, fill the day with a charm
and novelty unique in the year's cal-
endar. How few knew of or cared
for the fine old church, standing in
its solitary dignity upon the banks of
the Capo Fear, until this Association
undertook its preservation and partial
restoration J Surely our own town
people will give this organization that
encouragement which ii so potent a
factor in the success of every under-
taking. V

The society extends to all a cordial
invitation to participate- - in this pil-
grimage.

TRANSFERS OP REAL ESTATE.

Parchases Made Known by Deeds Filed

for Record Yesterday.

James Madden and wife to W. C.
Armstrong for $3,500, residence and
lot on west side of Fifth, 198 feet south
of Nun street and extending west,
ward!j 165 feet parallel with Nun
street and 66 feet along Fifth street.

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co., to
Thomas Evans and wife, western por-
tion of certain lands on the west side
of Northeast river, being the western
portion of a certain tract conveyed by
Thomas Evans to the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co. by deed of Jan. 10th
1902; consideration $25.

James W. Sneeden, commissioner,
to F. A. Bissenger, house and lot on
north aide of Market, between Tenth
and Eleventh streets, 51x150 feet,
more or less, consideration $600.

R. M. Wescott, trustee under the
will of the late Jno. L. Wescott, of
Brunswick county, to John Baker and
wife, Annie and Josephine Baker and
William Neistlieland wife, property
on south side of Dock, between Seventh
and Eighth streets, 33x32 feet in size;
consideration $1,200.

STATE EXHIBIT AT ST. LOUIS.

Got. Aycock Appeals for Sabscriptloas to

Secure Legislative Appropriation

Special Star Telegram.
Balcgb, N. C, April 25. Gover-

nor Aycock to-da- y aent out one thous-
and personal letters to prominent per-
sons in all parts of the State, urging
them to subscribe money toward a
North Carolina exhibit at the St. Louis
Exposition, it being necessary that
$10,000 private subscriptions be secured
before the $10,000 State appropriation
is available under the act of the legis-
lature., Two donations have been re-
ceived the first from Prof. Cain, of
the Bute University, $10, and $100
from Prof. J A. Holmes, State Geolo-
gist

KILQO SUIT Q0ES TO WAKE.

Win be Tried in October Before Jodre
Peebles QatUs la Ralelcb.

' Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C.t April 25. Judge

Allen decided to-da- y to remove the
Gattit-KUg- o damage auit from Gran
villetoWake county. It is to come
up at the October term, Judge Peebles
presiding. Rev. T. J. Gattis, the
plaintiff, arrived here from Oxford

.this afternoon and announced his In-
tention to spend, the Spring and Sum-
mer In Balelgb.

FlNAEJSlAl STATEMEBT.

Are-ar- es of Clearing Hoase Basks of New

York at Close of the Week.
by Telegraph to the Morning star.

Nkw York, April 25. The state-
ment of averages of the clearing
house banks of this city for the week
shows: K

Loans $900,525,100, increase
Deposits $887,603,300; in-

crease $313,100. Circulation $13,-538,00- 0;

Increase $43,600. Legal ten-de- n

$68,611,200; increase $1,753,500.
Specie $164,275,100; increase $3,302,-10- 0.

Reserves $222,886,300; increase
$5,056,100. Reserve required $221,900,-82- 5;

Increase $78,275. Surplus $10,-985,47- 5;

Increase $4,977,825. Ex-- S.
deposits $20,306,275 ;1 increase $4,985,- -
uzo.

ANDREW CARNEGIE.

Doaated $1,500,000 for a Temple of Peace

at The Hs-a- e.

rr. Telegraph to the Horning Star.
WASHHTGTOJr, April 25. Before

ailing for his home In Scotland yes-
terday Andrew Carnegie donated 00

for a temple of peace, for thepermanent court of arbitration at The
Hague. The sift was through Baron
Gertrs, the minister of the Nether-
lands to ihla-capita- l, and was made
with the understanding that the gov-
ernment of Holland will be respond- -
uie tur in administration.

BXakee m. ciraa sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you
ever heard of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Is the best. It sweeps away and cures
tsurns, eoreo, Bruises, uuts, Bolls,
Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It
la only 25 cents, and guaranteed to
rive satisfaction by B. a. Bellamy,
druggist

CASTOR I A
: r u For Infanta and Children. f

Ths Kid Yea Haie Always Bought

-- Boars" the '

Signature of r

Notice.

Wp. K. Vaader bllt asd Mrs. Ana R other-for- d

Few A Headsets Bride Re-

ceived Many Presents.
!

ay cable to the Morulas Bur.
London, April 25.? William K.

Vanderbilt and Mrs. Anna Ruther-
ford were married to-da- y at 8t Mark's
church, North Audley street. The
officiating clergyman was the Uev. R.
H. Hadden. The wedding took place

before noon. Winfisid Hoy t ofJust York, was the best man and
Henry White gave away the bride.
The only other persona in the church
besides the verger were tne uake ana
Duchess of Marlborough.

Mrs. Rutherford wore a simple gray
travelling dress and no jewels of any
kind. Mr. Vanderbilt, Mr. White and
the Duke of Marlboro wore the usual
frock coats. There waa no wedding
breakfast or reception, t

There was a pathetic incident in
connection with the wedding. Almost
immediately after the ceremony the
Rev. Mr. Hadden officiated at the
funeral service of one of hia own
voune children.

The bride waa the recipient of many
handsome presents from Mr. Vander-
bilt and others.

A telegram from Dover says Mr.
and Mrs. Vanderbilt crossed the chan-
nel this afternoon on a boat bound for
Calais.

Paris, April 25. Mr.; and Mrs. Van-
derbilt arrived in Paris' to-nig- ht from
London. The bride, thickly veiled,
entered her husband's automobile and
the pair quickly sped .away to Mr.
Vanderbilt's country residence at
Poissy.

THE MAD MULLAH'S FORCES.

Abost 2,000 of Them Killed la aa Eatsi
With a British Force Usder

Qeneral Manalif,

By Cable to the Morning star.
Aden, Arabia, April 25. Brigadier

General Manning, after an engage-
ment with the Mad Mullah's forces,
has relieved Colonel j Cobbe, near
Gumaurru, Somaliland,: 45 miles west-
ward of Galadi. About 2,000 of the
Mullah's men were killed. The British
loss is not known.

The few details obtainable of the
disaster to Colonel Plunkett's detach-
ment, April 17tb, show the Mullah's
forces consisted of 2,000 horsemen and
10,000 spearmen. They surrounded
Colonel Plunkett's force in the open
and the Somalia, after a rifle fire,
charged repeatedly with their horse-
men and apearmen on all aides. The
British detachment held out until its
ammunition wsa exhausted and then
charged with the bayonet, but it was
ultimately overwhelmed by weight of
numbers. The British force fought
until all of Its officers and 170 men
were killed. The Somalia loss is re-
ported to hare been enormous. The
Mullah'a forces are reported to aggre-
gate from 3.000 to 4,000 mounted men
and about 8,000 apearmen.

SEABOARD AIR LINE

Has Sold Six MilHoa of Foar Per Cent.

Bonds to a Syndicate,
ay Tstecramt to the Koranic star.' Baltimore, April 25. It develops

in financial circles to-da- y that the
8eaboard Air Line railway has sold to
a syndicate $6,000,000 of four per cent
bonds for the construction of its ex-
tension to Birmingham; Ala. This
syndicate was formed by the New
York banking house of Ladenburg,
xnaiman oc kjo. tub syndicate form
ed by this house includes several Bal-
timore capitalists and about one-sixt- h

of the underwriting was taken in this
city.

The bonds which have- - been sold are
a first bearing on the Birmingham di-
vision which the new line la called,
and are also a direct obligation of the
Seaboard.

BASEBALL

Record of Oases Played Yesterday by

the League Teams.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington, 1; New York, 11.
Philadelphia, 0; Boston. 4.
Detroit, 2; Cleveland, 0.
St. Louis-Chicag- o, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn. 8; Philadelphia, 0.
New York, 8; Boston, 7.
Chicago, 7; Cincinnati, 8.
Pittaburg, 5; St. Louis, 10.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Shreveport, 1 ; Memphis, 4.

Lexington, Vs. Richmond College.
6; Virginia Mlllitary Institute. 20.

FOR COAST DEFENCE.

The Latest Approved System of Fire Con-

trol Installed at Fort Barracai.
av Telegraph to tbs morning Btar.

Washington, April 25. Lieutenant
General Miles, president of the board
of ordnance and fortification, and
General Randolph, chief of artillery,
a member of that board, have return-
ed to thlt city after a visit to Pensacola,
Fla, where they witnessed a prac-
tice test of the latest approved system
01 are control recently installed: at

K1"51- - The board of ordnance
and fortifications is considering the ad-
visability of the Installation of thi.system of fire control at the important
seacoast defencea and will probably
report on the subject in the course ofa few weeks.

TBE MURDER. OP G0EBEL.

Teatlmosy is Trial of Howard Completed.
Arimnent Will Begla Mosday.

, By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.
Frahkfort, Kt., April 25. The

testimony In the trial of James Howard a
was completed this afternoon and the
jury waa taken to the capital grounds,
where they viewed the. scene of the
killing. The defendant. In the cus-
tody A

of Sheriff Jeffera, accom-
panied tbepartv and for a few min
utes was in the room from which he is
alleged to have abot Governor GtoebeL.
The argument will begin Monday and
will occupy the great part of two days.
i.ne case has been in progress sinceApril 7tb. J!

i

On T Hewken..
Thps. H. Knight's big excuraion to or

Newbern on Mondsv. Hav 4th win
afford a aplendid opportunity to visitone of the most hospitable cities to befound anywhere. The popularity ofKnight's excursions is well known,and their SDlendid hondnet maV..
them patronised by the best people.Tka .. T . . .xuo mrc ur ioe r. U !flO IS SO re--
markablj small" that tdbojj needmiss it, being only $1.00. , -- ,.

fA. M. returning, will leave Newbern12 o'clock midnight There will beseparate cars for white and colored.passengers.

OFFICIAL RELIEVED.

Acting Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral Christiancy, Pending

an Investigation.

THE CASE OF THE TYNERS.

Statement of Conssel Papers Sabmltted
Claimed to Be All That Were ed

from Safe Rejected
by Postmaster General.

ay Telegraph to the Morning Btar
Washington, April 25. The im-

portant developments to-da- y in the in-

vestigation of the sensational abstrac-
tion of papers from the safe of the
office of the assistant attorney general
for the Postoffice Department, which
led to the dismissal of that official were
the submission of what purported to
be the papers to the inspection of the
postal officials and the decision of
Postmaster General Payne to imme-
diately relieve Acting Assistant At-
torney General G. A. O. Chris tiancy
from his office, pending an investiga-
tion of his conduct The action in the
case of Mr. Christian c 7 was taken at
hia own request He states that he
courts the fullest investigation. Mr..
Chriatiancy has held the office of assis-
tant attorney since January 1, 1901,
and has been in charge of the legal
affairs of the department most of the
time since then, owing to General
Tvner'i absence, caused by 111 health.

General Tyner's counsel to-da- y sub-
mitted to Postmaster General Payne
and Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Brlstow papers which they said
the Tyners claimed constituted all that
had been taken away, but a statement
made later by the Postmaster General,
directing the correspondence on the
subject and the submission of the pa-pe- ra

specifically, declines to accept the
statement that the papers submitted
necessarily constituted all that were
abstracted.

General Tyner's counsel, after leav-
ing the Postmaster General, made a
statement In part as follows:

"Yesterday, in response to a notifi-
cation from the Department of Jus--
tier, that General Tyner's offer to de-
liver the papers should be made to the
Postmaster Genera), Mr. Perry pro-
posed to the Postmaster General that
a representative of the Post Office De-
partment should meet counsel at Gen-
eral ITyner's house, where the papers
should be examined and such as were
private returned to General Tyner,
and. the others, somewhat public In
their nature, delivered to the depart'
ment -

"It waa especially desired that
the government representatives should
question fully Generol - Tyner,
Mrs. Tyner and Mrs. Barrett as to
what occurred on Mrs. Tyner's visit
to the Postoffice Department on Tues-
day last and as to all of her acts in
connection therewith, and her au-
thority therefor, General Tyner ex-
plaining that all of Mrs. Tyner's acts
were authorized by him. The Post-
master General in reply said substan-
tially that if General Tyner would
cause the papers to be returned to the
department he would have the same
examined in the presence of General
Tyner and would restore to him all the
papers, documents and other property
found to belong to him. This morning,
after consultation, the Postmaster Gen-
eral was asked to permit Mrs. Tyner
and Mrs. Barrett to come to his office
with counsel for a full examination by
any government official as to the faets
connected with the taking of the papers.
The Postmaster General refused to
permit either Mrs. Barrett or Mrs.
Tyner to be present and declined to
questioned them. Thereupon, acqui-
escing in his decision, counsel brought
to the Postoffice Department all of the
papers In question. They were ex-
amined minutely and In detail In the
presence of the Postmaster General
by Mr. Brlstow. including the most
private property of General Tyner and
especially of Mrs. Tyner. On the con-
clusion of this examination all the pa-
pers were, by the direction of the Post-
master General returned to General
Tyner except the papers indicated In a
statement of General Tyner which re-
ferred to the matter connected with
the conduct of a formar inspector of
the department Jnow dead, and which
had never been filed and which mat-
ter waa disposed of oyer four years
ago."

Subsequently, the Postmaster Gen-
eral gave out a statement covering the
submission of the documents which
plainly aays that the department
does not agree to the assumption
that the papers iubmltted constitute all
those taken. After reciting the propo-
sition of General Tyner's counsel, and
Its rejection by him, (setting forth the
text of the letter in reply) the state
ment concludes as follows:

"This morning Mr. Perrv and Gen- -
era! Mlchener came to the depart-
ment, bringing with them a package
which they stated contained the papers
and documents which had been takes
from the department in the manner
heretofore set forth, and offered to sub-
mit the same to the inspection of the
Postmaster General or any other of-
ficial of the department

"In response to this offer, Mr. Per-
ry opened the packages in the pres-
ence of the Postmaster General, Gen-
eral Brlstow and Mr. Mlchener. Care-
ful scrutiny of each paper and docu-
ment waa had, and all the papera so
exhibited were found to be personal
and personal property of Genera Ty-
ner and Mrs. Tyner, excepting one
package of papera which contained
letters, statements, memoranda and
other evidence relating to depart-
mental matters that had been con-
cluded about four years ago.

"The Department does not accept
uu action lasen mis morning, aa evi-
dence that all the papers, letters and
other properties so carried away have
been returned."

" Postmaster General Payne to-nig-

said that he had not yet replied to therequest of Mr. Christiancy, but that
he would undoubtedly relieve him
pending an investigation.

JEWS IN RUSSIA.

Astl-Semit- lc Riots la Bessirabla Scores
Shot er Besfea'te Death.

By .Cable to tne Horning star.
ST. FXTEBSBTOta, April 25. The

Novosti tods?, without giving the
exact figures, indicates that the Jews
at Liskineff, capital of Bessarabia, da
ring the anti-6emitl-e riots there, ap-
pear to have suffered eren more se-
verely than admitted officially. Thepaper says scores of Jews were shot or
beaten to death andsiveral hundredwere wounded. Their houses were
wrecked and . h; . tw
Thousands of Jews In the district arehomeless and destitute.

New goods in Millinery Departmentra veeefwed every fedays at Pol- -
TOgtS.

,Jrt1,Y display of 8c. Towels at
atWash Silks 48c, Monday, at Pol--tvegfa.5

Fifteen Stores Contained Ths Lost Estl
. mated ar, Orer $50,000.
ey TeJegrapn"to the Mornm star.

Raleigh, N,'0., April 25. A special
from Benson, N. C, says:

Aboat noon to-da- y a fire broke out
in the business portion of thin town,
which consumed the larger part or it,
fifteen store being entirely consumed.
The loss is estimated at from 150,000
to $75,000, with insurance of not more
than $10,000 at the most. The origin
of the fire is unknown:

WARM WIRELETS.

Joe Wolcott,the colored prize fighter,
has filed a petition In bankruptcy in the
United States court at Boston. He rep
resented his liabilities at $1,889 and his
asseta nothing.

The Reliance, the new aspirant for
tne nonor 01 oerenaing the American
cup, was given her .first builders' trial
yesterday. At its conclusion, u. Oli-
ver Islln, the managing member of
tne synaicate 01 owners, said be was
much pleased with the new boat.

OXFORDS AND SANDALS!
for the Ladles and Hisses that will bring yon
loot-comi- ort as weu aa style

Low Shoes and High Shoes
for the Men ana Boys In all the new comblna-tiona- of

leathers offered yon at our store In ex-
cellent assortment and at prices which compel
more than a passing look.

If yon would have rt In
Bnoes, visit our store to-aa-

Sola Agents for Douglas Shoaa,

Ell & H CO.

63 steps from Car Junction. ap23tf

REPORT

fpo the Norta Carolina Corporation Commis-

sion ot the condition of the Atlantis Trust and
Banking Co of Wilmington, N. c, at the close
ot business on tne 9th of April, 1903.

(Began business September, 1902.)
BESOUBCK8.

Loans and Discounts... 177,662 53
Furniture and Fixtures.. 400 00
Caen on hand, Due from Banks 4,597 51

. S382.S50 04
LIABILITIES.

capital Btock paid In 9 50,000 00
wuuiviucu yniuiB, ices current ex-pen-ses

and taxes paid 8,709 63
223.0 I

1882,650 04
Bute of North Carolina, County of NewHanoTer to.:
I, Mitchell F. Allen, Cashier of the AtlanticTrust and Banking Co., do solemnly swear that

i w .wtd Butieuient is true to tne Deal OI my
knowledge ana belief. .

MITCHELT. F. ALLIN, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before m thi nthday or April, 1903.

W. C. ARMSTRONG, Notary Public.
GORRiC- T- Attest:

r. B. BoaiBS,
O. W. Yatks. Directors.
B. B. Bellamy

ap 18 tf

TO WHOM THIS MAY
CONCERN.

I hereby notify the pnblic that
I have this day purchased the
wrecked Schooner J. A. But-tric- k

and cargo, and all persons
are hereby warned --not to trade
for any of the cargo or trespass
on said wreck:.

Wilmington, N. 0., April 6, 1903.

aDSAM L BEAR. SR., & SONS.

The Only Restaurant,

Oar Restaurant Has Made

a Reputation I

...Tbere are thousands of peopleIn this city who when they think of ourRestaurant think of a quiet and oozy plaoe
where the food Is excellent, the eerrlceprompt and the pnoes moderate. It is nowan assured success.

Orders for Plants, Floral Designs,
Cut Flowers, Bouquets, &&, filled
promptly and at reasonable prices.
CHARLES ANDERSON & CO,
Telephone 719. Ian S tf

FRESH ARRIVALS.

Good souad stock. ;
t

HALL & PEARSALL,
Incorporated.

ap s tf

679 Bales Ho. l Tirn'hy Hay.
QRO Bales No. l PBAIEIEHAY.

857 Bushels MIXED QOEN. .

ft n Bushels WHITE OOEN.

24Q Bags FJEED OATS.

227 BaSs'WBXATBBAN.

211 BsS VIOTOS FEED.

All at close prices for cash.

W. B. COOPER,
80S, 810 and 818 Nutt Street, .

P8tf Wilmington. N. O.

Ten Dollars.
theOur is the onlv esfab.

IlihmeDt in y.r City Uat -

liiaKBS SUITS 10 measure far I

Ten Dollars.
E. GORDON PANTS CO., of

25 South Font Street.apisu

SAJElSAPARILIiA WITH
IODIDTJ. u

great Skin and Blood remedy. and
powerful purifier of "the blood. uj

trice 75c a bottle, three bottles for
at the

HARDIN'S , .'...-
- Palace Pharmacy, I

83 tf Both Pbones 85.

RUSSIA'S DEMANDS

Formal Protest Will Be Made by

Great Britain, the United --

States and Japan.

AGAINST ACTION BY CHINA,

That Will Alienate Chinese Territory.
Bnt It Bering to' Appear That Man

churia Is Hopelessly Lost to ,
China German Position.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Washington, April 25. The Jap-
anese Minister, Mr. Takahlrs, and Ba-

ron Von Bternburg, the German min-
ister, called upon Secretary Hay to
day, and it is believed that the Man-

churian question was discussed. Sec-
retary Hay has no advlcea from St
Petersburg or London, but it is ex-

pected that he will shortly hear from
the latter capital through the ambas-do-r

here. These conferences and ex-
changes are all preliminary to the pre-
paration of a protest which la to be
made against the Russian demands,
but it is not yet clear what form this
will take. The protest, however, must
be directed not to Russia but to China,
who will be warned that the nations
which sign the protest will not look
with favor upon any action by China
that will alienate Chinese territory or
will confer special advantages upon
one nation (meaning Russia) over
others. "

The tone of the press advices from
European capitals, printed this morn-
ing, has done much to depress offi-
cials here who have labored so long
to preserve the integrity of China. It
begins to appear to them that Manchu-
ria is hopelessly lost to China, and the
best that can be done now is to aave
aa much aa possible from the wreck,
and, therefore, the effort will proba-
bly be made to procure from Russia a
binding promise that the powers will
not be entirely deprived of the right
to exploit Manchuria commercially.
It may be possible to secure the open-
ing of one or two portr, such
aa waa proposed in the pending
treaty between China- - and the
United Stater, which will probably
have) to be amended in view of the last
developments.

Having heard from the President,
Secretary Hay Is now in position to
act respecting the Manchurian matter.
Indeed; he has already taken the first
steps, although for obvious reasons it
Is not deemed well to indicate their
nature. But the broad statement is
made that the Department of State is
doing what it regards as necessary to
meet the issue. . There Is no apprehen-
sion among the representatives of the
Powers that the Manchurian affair
will lead to anything beyond diplo-
matic exchanges.

In the absence of anything official
from his srovernment, the Russian
ambaaaador.in a note to Secretary Hay,
announced that nothing inimical in
the United States was projected to
Russia's course.

The call of Baron.von Bternburg at
the State Department to-d- ay furnish-
ed him an opportunity to discuss Bus-la'- s

action at some length with Mr.
Hay. From Germany no official ad-
vices had: been received either at the
8tate Department or at the embassy
regarding the attitude of the Berlin
government, but the understanding is
general in the diplomatic corps that
Russia has nothing to apprehend from
Germany in the stand she has taken in
Manchuria. Russia and Germany, it
Is admitted, have a thorongh under-
standing relative to China and while
It may not be necessary for the Berlin
government to come openly to the
support of the Russian demands at this
time, the other Powers will be permit-
ted to see clearly that Germany is not
hostile to Russia's plans. If asked by
the Powers to join in a note of protest
against Russia's conduct, Germany's
reply will nrobablv be that her
interests demand that ahe remain
neutral.

Russia's Explanation.

St. Petersburg, April 25. The
officials of the Foreign Office here ex-
pressed to the correspondent of the
Associated Press intense surprise over
the report that American public
opinion is disturbed by the news re-
garding Manchuria. They declared
the people of the United States were
being misled by the Japanese, and
said the improvements which were inogress in Manchuria certainly wouldEr a benefit to international commerce.
The Foreign Office officials added
that no fundamental conditions were
being imposed, declaring that what
are now In progress are pour parlers
concerning the act of evacuation itself
and the organization of the Chinese
administration to assure order. The
Chinese administration, however, Is
not reaay. xtussia desires an assur-
ance that China will maintain a suffi-
cient police force to repress local dis-
orders, which are continuous through-
out Manchuria, especially In the
mountains. The detachments of Rus-
sian troops remaining in the country
have no object but the maintenance of
order locally until China is able to
guarantee that order will be main-
tained. The Foreign Office adds that
the number of railroad guards ulti-
mately will.not exceed 20,000 unless
under exceptional circumatances.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

mr moaxm rot Bent or Bala, Lost or round.
Wants, ana otber snort ulsoenanBons Aaver-ttsemen- ts

Inserted in tills Department, In sollfl O
onpariel Type, for l m per wort eacn inser-

tion; bat no adTerUsement taken for leas tnaa
to mts. Terms positively earn in aaranee.

HMl Est at Place, your propertyvhyon can got clost-collsouo- ns anrf prompt re--rns JiUtlcaM. Bnntlnflr' RasI vatAta a crant
wW a. r

,Tb. l Convenlenee of aim stove is appre-
ciated by all who use them. Xeave your ordernow. Consolidated Rauwavn. r.ioht nZL,
Co. an 25 it

IiOSt. at TDeston Hlch Rhnnl Crlilm nt
Sum Of motlflv. IPInrtBr sill . Ka onit.hi- -.

warded on leaving same with Clerk at TheOrton, aD 26 it
Xlie Dixie Cafa Is thn onlv vn.r1f:w raf.T.rant in the city, uoft sheU and deviled crahs"ZP aayQutck lunches a specialty. BatsonHargenrother, 117 Princess street, ap 19 tf
SfSJf1?--

?
J,U8t received,a niA rwkMu..car ot Bananas,

eWtefbhlnS'GSi Of kTndC'SdlM. Olirars and Tnhmnnn - A a W-T-

Worth Tront street. BoUi phones. pim"
Var Rant Snavt atop vinai.v.i.Store, Front street. Ten rooms, bath andkitchen, modern, suitable for home or board-to- g

houses- - Possession given April g4th; C.
Bnntlna. Real Estate Agent. . ap 16 ta

C otcaaraa tor Hint on Wrtohmnia !uarouna ueacnea. Call on lis hirf Ant vnn !!
buy an; Drorvartv. Wn ni mt.nU

Dick Beflly, successors to D. O'Connor, BeaiEstate and Insurance, 110 Princess. ar 12 tr
Wanted Bfln ono rnnir rgf irn. .

trfJ2"?- - SI 7WQdSr& corsofY'iS

The
ontOTry, Eighth and Princess streets A

Offlees for reus In The Worth Bulldlng-t- hemost convenient business location In the
feb 18 t?1"Pmen W 40 c

1quarters
lunr.Ro. SHNorth BeconCUgwet. my 18 tf 1 ap

wui pear interest from that date at the rate of 4 per cent,
annum, compounded quarterly. We solicit your business.

The People's
Opposite

O. C. 40SBH, Irtfsl4ftt.ap86tf -

FURNITURE

STYLE 881.
IDEAL PATENT VIOI.

Price $3.00,
Bold only at

SOLOMON'S SHOE STORE.
apsetr

Early in the mornleg or late at
night a.

Gas Ranee
IS AT YOUR SERVICE.

It is never too early or too late
to set a meal ready in a hurry
where

. .
there is a Gas 8tove.

TT a ajubc inra on cne gas, sense a
match and your dinner will be
cooking in a few momenta.

We also call attention to the

Electric Sewing Hachina
Motors and Electric Fans.

CONSOLIDATED RAILWAYS,

LIGHT AND POWER CO.
apSlSt

WE HAVE THE GOODS.

Warm weather is coming and you
may need a

REFRIGERATOR
OR AN

Ice Cream Freezer.
' We have the very bast. But we

also have a large and varied stock of
everything in the lice of '

Hardware,
Tin Ware and
Agricultural Imple
ments.

J. W. f.lurctiisonfi CO..
Wholesale and Betail,

ap 10 tf Orton Building.

Hew Millinery!

All the latest styles in

Children's Hats,

ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Hats

and Ladies' Fancy Shapes
Will arrive Tuesdav. Anril 21st.
from the cheapest to the finf.
made.

Don't forcet Our Shirtwaistn in
Mercerized Lawn and Silks. We
have 32 styles.

100 Washable Skirts at 50 and 75o.
worth $1.50.

Silk Skirts $5 to $10.

Woollen Skirts $1.25 to $4.50.

Paris Millinery Emporium,
139 Market Street,

Wilmington, N. C,
Next to Bonitz Hotel.

ap 18 tf

Bug Death
Kills Potato. Knnaali rxA

Cucumber Bogs, Currant and To-
mato Worms, and all bugs and
worms that chew the leaves of plants.

der. very fine, like dust, dhm-- u tA
Vine, and is almost imnnnniKIa af-.V.- W unana ua.

SSa32J2ciotn, or. what is better, mi
water ac ine rate of l nnnnrt fA k
gallons water, and sprayed with anytne hand sprayers. .

Bng Deattl&i ;
'l Produces better analltr. for

nSlmTTllienomen81 sale BUG
UiiA.THba8 had dnrinir thn

. .TlfLratiwal. ,,1 x;
. - J. OUUI" waiB is nas neen on

KuoaniencaD ana Canadian markets,
the hearty endorsement given

lauuaers ana mercnants through-pn- tboth countries must convincemost skeptical that it hatr all the
tuenwi uiaimea xor it.

For. sale by

THI? CO.
ap4tf WUmington, N. C.

We

When you are looking for anything in
this line 8EB US.'

Can not Be U nd ersold.
Agents for Wheeler & Wilson No. 9

' Sewing Machine. (

THE SIsTiEIEI) CO.,
Corner Second and Market streets.mr 29 tf

50,000
CREPviO

Call on me for prices before buying.

H. L. Vollers.

made with us on or before May 1st

per

Savings Bank
the Postoffice.
JWO. S. AaaSBTBOrfe, Prasldaat.

t

CIGARS.

.Wholesale C'gar Jobber,

Building Stone.

jnr 15 tf

GOOD HEALTH

is insured by good sani

tary house drainage. Co-
nnect with our improved

sanitary sewerage sys-

tem and insure the health

of your household.

The VilminfloOewerage Co.
apsitt -

notice;.
Having admitted my son, Edwin a-- Metts, as

a partner In my Brokerage bnslnesi I trust tne

new firm or James I. Metts ft Son will share m
Tery liberal patronage that has beea extended

toe. - - ?

apSlSt tnthen JAMES METTS.

apl9tf

20th Century

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Hydraulic White BrickiCo.,
Office No. 2 Smith Building.

Factory Oickln8orv Hill Wilininoton, N. G.
Bamples and price on application.

SBAIED'-"PR0P0SALS

WOl be received at the Mayor's office nntnnoon Kay SOth for tarnishing the lty or WUmlngton with labor and matertai as speolflea
below for the year ending May 31, iS04

1st. Feeding and shoeing males and horses
such a number as the city may employ.

2nd. For lighting the city with gas and elec-tricity. ' .'.V-'J--- - -
Srd. For lumber per ioo leet of merchantable

Hwujr auu qaannaee as reqiired.tt. For printing, stationery and adyertlse- -

6th. - For feeding prisoners per meal. '
io50v.H6.Wn,u!,'ePlrtn S8 and onwmpe the city and inrnlshlng oU for thelftiGora -

?th. For bricks, lime, eement, coal and fce.
granitebta8tone t0"t,et and'

Iprim" f8""64 re3eo ny all Wds.

AV. II. WADDELL,
apssat - - , Vayor.

i


